Aims Roots contribute greatly to carbon cycling in agriculture. Measuring aboveground litter decomposition could approximate belowground turn-over if drivers of decomposition, f.e. litter traits and plant presence, influence shoot and root decomposition in a comparable manner. We tested coordination of above-and belowground litter traits and decomposition rates for six pairs of crops and closely related wild plants and studied the influence of plant presence on decomposition.
Introduction
In both natural and agro-ecosystems, plant roots are a major source of biomass for carbon-cycling (Freschet et al. 2013; Jackson et al. 2017) . In natural grasslands, roots account up to 60% of primary productivity (Jackson et al. 2017) , and represent 33% of the average annual litter input (Freschet et al. 2013) . In croplands, roots on average represent 10% of plant biomass production of which 46% carbon (C) is retained in soil organic matter versus only 8% of aboveground C inputs into soil (Jackson et al. 2017) . Comparing root to shoot decomposition is highly relevant because aboveground litter decomposition could be an easily measurable proxy for root decomposition.
Decomposition of plant litter is controlled by litter quality along with abiotic and biotic environmental conditions (Cornwell et al. 2008; Silver and Miya 2001; Swift et al. 1978) . Specifically litter nitrogen (N) concentration is generally found to stimulate decomposition, while concentrations of structure-related compounds, measured by C or lignin concentrations, relate negatively with decomposition rates (Cornwell et al. 2008; Freschet et al. 2012; Vivanco and Austin 2006; Zhang et al. 2008) .
Moreover, traits appear to be coordinated across organs of the same plant, e.g. plants with high N-, C-or lignin concentrations in leaves have high values in fine roots too (Freschet et al. 2010) . Comparable trait values across plant organs could be the manifestation of similar physiological trade-offs across plant organs, known as the plant-economic spectrum (PES) (Reich 2014). If above-and belowground plant organs display coordinated trait values, it is expected that decomposition rates are likewise correlated.
Pioneering studies demonstrated that interspecific variation in root decomposition is comparable to that in shoot decomposition (Birouste et al. 2012; Freschet et al. 2012; Vivanco and Austin 2006) with roots of grassland species decomposing 1.8 times slower than leaves (Freschet et al. 2013) . Whenever root decomposition did not reflect leaf decomposition, neither were root and leaf litter traits coordinated (Hobbie et al. 2010) . Although these studies indicate that trait coordination underlies coordinated decomposition rates, studies comparing root-shoot decomposition are often confounded by factors influencing the decomposition process, such as litter condition (comparing senesced leaves vs live roots), and incubation location (comparing surface incubation of leaves to buried incubation of roots) (Freschet et al. 2013 ). In agriculture above-and belowground plant residues, such as cover crops, are incorporated into the soil (Dias et al. 2014 ; Thorup-Kristensen et al. 2003; Wagger et al. 1998 ). This stresses the need to test coordination of traits and decomposability of root and shoot litters under the same conditions. Domestication of crops has selected for resource acquisitive plant traits (García-Palacios et al. 2013; Roucou et al. 2018) , thus crops are expected to have higher litter N but lower litter C and lignin concentrations than their wild relatives. For crop leaf litter, chemical traits and decomposability of are in line with PES theory, identifying crops as highly acquisitive plants with highly decomposable shoots (García-Palacios et al. 2013) . However, it is unclear whether crop root traits and decomposability display similar responses to human selection. Crop breeding appears to have led to loss of coordination between above-and belowground traits (Milla et al. 2014; Roucou et al. 2018) , which could make crop shoot decomposition an unsuitable proxy for crop root decomposition.
A large body of literature suggests that presence of growing plants can influence the breakdown of organic materials (Huo et al. 2017; Kuzyakov 2010) , but plantinduced changes to litter decomposition are rarely quantified. Increase of decomposition rates in plant presence is referred to as positive priming, and reduction as negative priming (Bingeman et al. 1953) . Positive priming can arise when plant rhizodeposits supply the decomposer community with labile C-compounds, thus providing an energy-source to mine soil organic matter (SOM) for N (Chen et al. 2014 ). Mechanisms for negative priming are proposedly dependent on mineral N availability (Dijkstra et al. 2013) . At low N availability, plants and decomposers might compete for N, thus increasing decomposition, while at high N availability decomposers could prefer rhizodeposits as a C source as there is no need to decompose organic matter for N (Dijkstra et al. 2013) . Development of this theory is based on studies where priming effects of growing plants or fresh substrate additions are studied on decomposition of old SOM. Whereas many studies looked at rhizosphere priming of (old) soil organic matter (Huo et al. 2017) , only few studies focussed on priming of fresh organic matter, i.e. plant litters (for example Cheng and Coleman (1990) ; Saar et al. (2016) ; Shi et al. (2018) ), despite the relevance of exploring the extent of priming effects of plants on fresh litter decomposition for our understanding of Ccycling, particularly in agro-ecosystems.
Similar to priming effects on SOM, a growing plant could stimulate litter decomposition by providing the decomposers with rhizodeposits as a labile energy-source (Chen et al. 2014) . Van der Krift et al. (2001) reported increased decomposition and N mineralisation rates of grass root litters in presence of growing grasses. In another study monitoring of C-loss from labelled root litter confirmed positive priming effects of growing grasses on grass root decomposition rates (van der Krift et al. 2002) . Both studies found differences in priming effects between different priming plant species and between primed litter species. Positive priming was also observed for winter rye (Secale cereale), which stimulated C mineralisation from rye straw (Cheng and Coleman 1990) . In contrast, mineralisation of C from labelled straw was decreased in presence of a growing rape plant (Brassica napus), proposedly because of N competition between plant and decomposers (Bek 1994) . Negative priming effects were also found when saprotrophic organisms were not competing for mineral N with the present plant. Presence of white clover (Trifolium repens) had negative priming effects on non-legume root litters, whereas legume-root litters were not influenced (Saar et al. 2016) . Additionally, the magnitude of the priming effect covaried with the quality of the litter, with most negative priming effects for litter with low N-and P-concentrations (Saar et al. 2016) . These studies suggest that direction and the extend of priming effects on decomposing litter could vary with plant species identity and with litter quality. Yet, experiments systematically combining a range of plant species and a litter quality gradient are lacking.
The objective of this study is two-fold. First, we assess how shoot and root litters of crops and wild relatives differ in chemical traits and decomposition rates. Second, we examine the influence of growing plants on root and shoot litter decomposition and test the relationship with litter quality. Litters of six pairs of crops and closely related wild plants were incubated in absence and presence of growing plants to test the following hypotheses: 1) shoot and root litter chemical traits and decomposition rates of crops and wild relatives are coordinated; 2) crop litters decompose faster than litters of their wild relative because crop litters have higher N concentrations, but lower C-and lignin concentrations than wild plant litters; 3) presence of a growing plant stimulates decomposition rates, the magnitude of this priming effect differs with species of plant present and litter quality.
Materials and methods

Litter preparation
To prepare the plant litter, six pairs of closely related crops and wild relatives ( (Barel et al. 2018) ). The soil was sieved (8 mm diameter) and one part was sterilised by γ-radiation (Synergy Health Ede B.V., Ede, The Netherlands) and another part was kept as fresh soil (stored at 4°C) to reinoculate the sterilised soil with native soil microorganisms. The soil in which the plants for litter production were grown was a mix of 1:9 fresh:sterilised soil. This soil treatment was chosen as these plants served as control plants in an experiment in which plant-soil microbial community relations were studied. The soil used for the decomposition experiment was not sterilised (see below).
Plants were grown for ten weeks under greenhouse conditions (21:16°C, ventilation cooled when >30°C, 16:8 h L:D) and soil moisture level of 60% maximum water holding capacity maintained by daily watering. To collect the above-and belowground plant litter shoots were cut at surface level, except for Raphanus plants which were cut at height of the cotyledons. Roots were rinsed to remove soil. Plant biomass was dried at 40°C. The litter thus comprised freshly cut dried material rather than naturally senesced plant material as to standardise the litter collection, and because in many cropping systems the plant material that is returned to soil is not yet senesced. For each litter species four independent pools of litter were composed of two to five individual plants, such that paired shoot and root litters in this experiment originated from the same pool of plants. For shoot litter, flowers and seeds were omitted, as was the thick plant base of Raphanus species. For root litter only fine roots (<2 mm) were used. Litterbags were made of polyester fabric (0.02 mm mesh size) sown into pockets of 5 × 5 cm. Each pocket was filled with 1 g dry litter cut to fragments of 1 cm. For Avena sativa, Arrhenatherum elatius and Raphanus sp. 0.6 g of shoot and root litter was used, due to limited litter availability. The exact amount of dry litter in each bag was recorded. Litterbags were closed with three staples.
Litter incubation and plant presence
The decomposition experiment was executed under greenhouse conditions (21:16°C, 16:8 h, L:D, March -May 2015 in Wageningen, The Netherlands), over the course of ten weeks. Fresh soil was collected at the aforementioned field in March 2015 and sieved (8 mm). The soil was sandy with pH 5.9 and contained 1.78 g total N kg −1 dw soil and 4.8% organic matter.
After filling the pots (2 L pots, 18 cm height, 12 cm diameter), the soil was brought to and maintained at 60% maximum water holding capacity by daily watering according to the required weight. The pots were not fertilized, nor did they receive any pesticides. The effect of plant presence on litter decomposition was tested by incubating litters in pots with a present plant of the same species (own), or of two focal plants (grass or forb), or in absence of a plant (control). Focal plants for crop litters were A. sativa (grass) and Cichorium endivia (forb). For wild litter species, A. elatius (grass) and Cichorium intybus (forb) were used. Note, A. sativa litters incubating in pots with growing A. sativa plants were thus considered as own-plant treatment as well as grass-focal plant. The experimental design thus included twelve noplant, twelve own-plant, ten grass-focal plant and ten forbfocal plant treatments, and was replicated 4 times, resulting in 176 pots placed in the greenhouse in 4 randomised blocks. Before planting, seeds of all plant species were disinfected with 0.4% NaOCl, rinsed and sown in autoclaved sand. After two weeks, seedlings were transplanted, one individual per pot. Plants were grown for four more weeks until litterbags were inserted.
In each pot two litterbags were incubated, one with shoot and one with root litter. Litterbags were inserted vertically at 8 cm depth to maximise the potential area of interaction with growing roots, both litterbags were placed at opposite sides between plant and pot wall. Litters were incubated for six weeks. At the end of the experiment, litterbags were collected and gently rinsed to remove adherent soil and roots. Litterbags were frozen at −20°C and subsequently freeze dried (Alpha 1-4 LD Plus, Martin Christ Gefriertrocknungsanlagen GmbH, Osterode am Harz, Germany). Litterbags were opened, ingrown roots removed and remaining litter dry weight determined.
Litter traits measurements
Litter N, C and lignin concentrations were measured to characterise the chemical quality of the litters. Analysis was done at the level of pools, thus for each litter species four observations were made resulting in 12 × 4 = 48 root and 48 shoot analysis for each litter trait.
Dried litters were ground (MM2000 ball mill, Retsch Benelux VERDER NV, Aartselaar, Belgium). Ground material was analysed on a CHN analyser (LECO Corporation, St Joseph, Michigan, USA), to obtain litter N and C concentrations. Lignin concentrations were measured according to Poorter and Villar (1997) , which is based on a methanol chloroform extraction followed by hydrolysis in 3 M HCl, to remove all non-ligneous compounds (Freschet et al. 2010 ). The remaining residue, consisting of (hemi-)cellulose, proteins lignin and silicates, is dried for 48 h at 70°C, weighted and ground for CN analysis. Lignin concentration is calculated from the residue C and N concentrations. All litter N, C and lignin concentrations were corrected for ash-content. Lignin-concentrations of eight root samples (one Vicia sativa, three R. sativus, one A. sativa, three Lolium perenne samples) were found to be negative and were excluded from further data-analysis.
Decomposition rate and priming calculations
Litter decomposability and priming effects were based on litter decomposition rates. Decomposition rate k (day −1 ) was calculated from fraction remaining mass (f rem ) as a function of incubation duration (t (days)) (Olson 1963) :
Decomposability was defined as decomposition rate k for litters decomposing in absence of a plant. Priming was quantified by taking the natural log of decomposition rate in presence of a plant (k Pi ) proportional to decomposition rate in absence of a plant (k no ):
Positive priming implies faster decomposition in presence of a plant, negative priming entails slower decomposition in plant presence in comparison to decomposition in absence of a plant.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analysis were performed in R, version 3.4.3 (R Core Team 2017), using the below-mentioned packages. We considered a significant level of α = 0.05 unless otherwise specified.
Coordination of trait values and decomposability among fresh shoot and root litters (hypothesis 1) was tested with standardized major axis (SMA) analysis (Warton et al. 2006 ), using smatr-package (Warton et al. 2012) . Using the sma-function, the best line describing scatter of both x (values for root litters) and y (values for shoot litters) variables was estimated and tested. Residuals of the model were inspected for normality with quantile plots. Litter C:N and decomposability were log-transformed. Differences between crops and wild relatives (hypothesis 2) in slope, elevation, and shift of trait values along the same slope were tested for by standardised procedures (Warton et al. 2006) . Correlations between litter decomposability and traits were tested as Spearman correlations, as were correlations among litter traits.
Influence of plant presence on litter decomposition was tested separately for crops and wild relatives, because crop litters decomposed in presence of crop plants, and wild litters in presence of wild plants. Linear mixed effects modelling was used to test (hypothesis 3) whether priming-effects differed by litter species, litter type (root vs shoot) and identity of the present plant following the protocol by Zuur et al. (2010) , using the nlme-package (Pinheiro et al. 2016) . Litter pool was included as random-factor. Appropriate variance structures were used to account for heteroscedasticity between strata. Optimisation of the full model (~plant ID * litter species * litter type) was done by backward-selection, to gain insight in what way experimental variable(s) significantly influenced priming. Models were compared based on maximum likelihood ratio-tests. Residuals of the final model were tested for normality and homogeneity, with Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and Levene's test. Since litters from the same litter pool were used for incubation in the three plant-presence treatments, a conservative significance level was maintained for testing hypothesis 3: only terms with P < 0.01 were considered significant. Marginal R 2 was calculated to inspect variance explained by the fixed-part of the models (Johnson 2014) , using MuMIn-package (Barton 2018) .
Next, the influence of litter properties (hypothesis 3) instead of litter species on priming was tested. First, litter properties (N, C, C:N, lignin and decomposability) were tested as explanatory variables in separate models, along with plant ID and litter type (~plant ID*litter property*litter type), according to the above protocol. Finally, full models selected by manually forward selecting significant litter properties from the single models, ranked from most to least variance explained. Final model parameters were estimated with restricted maximum likelihood (REML). Again a conservative significance level was maintained (α = 0.01).
Results
Root and shoot trait coordination
Chemical traits for root and shoot litter of crops and wild relatives displayed significant coordination, except for lignin concentrations (Fig. 1) . Both N-and C-concentrations in root litters were positively related to concentrations in shoot litters. The standardised major axis for crop litter C concentrations displayed a significant shift toward the lower end of the gradient (Wald df = 1 = 8.32, P = 0.0039), compared to their wild relatives which had higher root and shoot litter C-concentrations. Crop shoot litter C:N ratio was found to be significantly higher than that of wild relative shoot litters (Wald df = 1 = 5.46, P = 0.0194). The estimated slope was similar for crops and wild relatives, thus the extend of coordination between root and shoot C:N did not differ between crops and wild relatives. No significant coordination was found between root and shoot litter lignin concentrations.
Traits significantly correlated with one another (Table S1 ). Litter C and lignin almost always correlated positively (r = 0.38 to 0.76). N-and C concentrations were not correlated in crop roots or in shoots and roots of wild relatives, but, surprisingly, they correlated positively in crop shoots (r = 0.53). Litter C:N ratios were primarily determined by litter N concentration (r = −0.99 or − 1.00).
Root and shoot litter decomposability
Litter decomposability of crops and wild relatives was coordinated significantly between roots and shoots ( Fig. 2) . High shoot decomposability coincided with high root decomposability, with generally faster decomposition for shoot than root litters (above 1:1 line). Additionally, decomposability of shoot litter of crops was higher than of shoot litter of wild relatives (mean (± SE) k = 0.043 (0.002) and 0.034 (0.001) resp.), and the SMA analysis showed significant elevation of lines (Wald df = 1 = 13.39, P = 0.0003). Mean root decomposability for crops and wild relatives was comparable (mean (± SE) k = 0.021 (0.002) and 0.023 (0.002) resp.). Furthermore, the coordination of root and shoot decomposability was significant for wild relatives (P = 0.0015), but only marginally significant (P = 0.0718) for crops.
Correlations of root and shoot decomposability with litter traits were tested for both crops and wild relatives (Table 2) . For both crops and wild relatives shoot decomposability was negatively related to litter C-and lignin-concentration. Root decomposability of crops correlated negatively with litter N-concentration, and positively with litter C:N. Root decomposability of wild relatives correlated negatively to litter C-concentration.
Influence of plant presence on litter decomposition
The influence of plant presence on litter decomposition rate, or priming effect, was tested separately for crops and wild relatives. Priming effect of crop presence on crop litter decomposition rate was influenced by the identity of the growing plant species (F 2,120 = 11.84, P < 0.0001) and by litter species (F 5,120 = 5.24, P = 0.0002). Moreover, priming effects were different for crop root and shoot litters (litter species*litter type: F 5,120 = 5.15, P = 0.0003), but litter type (shoot or root) was not a significant main factor.
We modelled the priming effect of crops as a function of litter properties, and estimated the model parameters. Crop litter N was an significant factor explaining the priming effect (Table 3) , while litter decomposability or lignin concentrations could not. Litter C displayed a marginally significant effect (P < 0.05), but was regarded as non-significant given our more stringent threshold value (α = 0.01). The relationship between priming effect and litter N concentrations differed for shoot and root litters (litter N * litter type: F 1,128 = 7.93, P = 0.0056). The priming effect on shoot litters was found unrelated to litter N, but for root litters priming related positively to litter N (t 128 = 2.82, P = 0.0056) (Fig. 3) . Overall, priming effects from forb-presence had lower estimated priming effect than presence of own-or a grass focal plant (t 128 = −3.73, P = 0.0003). Moreover, priming of root litters was estimated marginally lower than shoot litter priming (t 128 = −2.45, P = 0.0155). In particular, decomposition of crop shoot litters were not affected by the presence of own or grass-focal plants, but forbpresence reduced decomposition rates.
For wild plants overall priming effects were negative. Priming effects differed significantly between litter species (F 5,120 = 9.09, P < 0.0001) and differed marginally between the different species of growing plants at a conservative significance level (F 2,120 = 4.53, P = 0.0126, α = 0.01). Strongest plant-presence induced reduction of decomposition occured with A. elatius litters, while priming effects were neutral for R. raphanistrum to positive for Festuca rubra. No overall differences of litter type were observed, nor was the interaction between litter species and litter type significant. Upon modelling priming effect on wild plant litters as a function of litter properties rather than litter species, present plant identity did differentially effect priming (Table 3) , with stronger negative priming effects in presence of a forb (t 119 = −2.35, P = 0.0207, Fig. 4) . The optimal regression model explaining priming effects of wild plants included litter decomposability as a Table 1 . *** P < 0.001, ** P < 0.01, * P < 0.05 significant factor (Table 3) . Litter lignin was only marginally significant (P < 0.05, at α = 0.01), and litter C nor litter N contributed significantly to the model. Litter decomposability negatively influenced priming (t 119 = −7.32, P < 0.0001), with the litters of highest decomposability experiencing the strongest reduction of decomposition rates by the present plant. Decomposition rate of root litters was reduced more by plant presence than shoot decomposition (t 119 = −3.62, P = 0.004) (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Plant roots contribute profoundly to C and N cycling (Freschet et al. 2013) , particularly in arable systems (Jackson et al. 2017) . We found that crop shoots on Dashed red line indicates 1:1 line. Note, axes are on log-scale. See Table 1 for full species names. ** P < 0.01, $ P < 0.1 Table 3 ) and subsequent parameter estimation by restricted maximum likelihood. See Table 1 for full species names average decomposed 1.98 faster than crop roots, while for closely related wild plants shoots decomposed 1.43 times faster than roots. Not only do our results confirm that C-cycling from belowground litter is slower than from aboveground litter (Freschet et al. 2013 ), they also demonstrate that fresh organic matter dynamics differ between agriculture and natural grasslands. We discuss the suitability of shoot decomposability and litter traits as a proxy for root decomposability and litter traits. Additionally, we found that growing plants reduce litter decomposition rates and discuss the possible underlying mechanisms of rhizosphere priming in relation to litter quality.
Coordination of root and shoot litter decomposability and traits
Root and shoot litter decomposability was expected to be ranked similarly as a consequence of coordinated carbon and nutrient economics in above-and belowground plant parts (Freschet et al. 2013; Reich 2014) . In line with our first hypothesis, decomposability of root litters was slower but coordinated to shoot litter decomposability. Moreover, litter N-, C-concentration and C:N ratio were coordinated between shoot and root litters. Freschet et al. (2010) found that traits related to structural investment, such as C-and lignin Table 3 ) and subsequent parameter estimation by restricted maximum likelihood. See Table 1 for full species names concentration, are stronger correlated across plant organs than nutritional-traits such as N-concentration. However, our shoot and root litter lignin-concentration did not display coordination. The function of fine roots could explain the lack of coordination of lignin-concentrations. Fine roots (diameter < 2 mm) can included several root orders, of which most have an absorptive function (orders 1-3) and some a transport function (order 4 <) (McCormack et al. 2015) . The ratio of absorptive and transport roots within the fine-root fraction vary between herbaceous and annual crop plants, as well as between forbs and grasses (McCormack et al. 2015) , which could be a biological source of variation of the lignin-concentrations found among our root litters. Additionally, the absence of coordination in leaf and root lignin concentrations could be related to differences in carbon economics among above-and belowground plant organs which is currently an ongoing discussion (Kramer-Walter et al. 2016; Roumet et al. 2016; Weemstra et al. 2016) . As root and shoot growth have different constraints and functions, the same traits in shoots and roots could have a different role in, respectively, above-and belowground carbon economics (Kramer-Walter et al. 2016; Weemstra et al. 2016 ).
Domestication effects on litter traits and decomposability
We expected that crop litters would decompose faster than litters of wild relatives as a consequence of more acquisitive trait values. Shoot litters of crops were found to decompose faster than shoot litters of wild relatives at similar root decomposition rates. Our results are in agreement with García-Palacios et al. (2013) , who demonstrated faster decomposition of crop leaf litters in comparison to wild ancestors due to litter lignin concentrations which were lower in crops than in wild relatives. Our crops and wild relatives displayed differences in trait values. In line with hypothesis two, crop litters showed lower C concentrations for both root and shoot litters compared to their wild relatives. Surprisingly, crops had higher C:N ratios in shoot litter than the wild plants. This pattern was driven by two wild plant species, F. rubra and C. intybus, with high Nconcentrations and low C:N ratios in their shoot litters. The observed root C:N ratio for both species agree with values found in earlier studies (Orwin et al. 2010; Saar et al. 2016) , as is shoot C:N ratio for C. intybus (García-Palacios et al. 2013) , and F. rubra (Orwin et al. 2010) . A more extensive comparison of crop and related plant species comparison is needed to test if the difference in shoot C:N ratio between crop and wild plants is a general pattern or a consequence of selecting two wild plant species with deviating trait values. Moreover, domestication is a multifaceted phenomenon (Mariotte et al. 2018; Milla et al. 2015) . Our crop species (a grain, a vegetable and cover crops) were domesticated for different purposes and different length of time. Here, we focussed on domestication effects caused by general differences in selection pressures between agricultural and natural ecosystems, such as management intensity and resource availability, rather than consequences of specific selection pressures for specific crop usage (Meyer et al. 2012) .
We tested whether litter decomposability could be explained by litter trait values. In line with our expectations, we found that shoot decomposability was negatively correlated with litter C-and lignin concentrations for litter of both crops and wild relatives. Moreover, root decomposability of wild plants was negatively correlated with litter C-concentrations. However, for crop root decomposability litter N correlated significantly, and surprisingly, negatively. This correlation appears to be driven by the high root decomposability of C. endivia which had lowest root N concentrations, and relatively low root decomposability of V. sativa despite its high N concentrations. Root N concentration has been found a poor predictor of root decomposition in other studies, which could be related to root branching order and cooccurring low quality of carbon compounds (phenols, tannins, non-structural carbohydrates) (Beidler and Pritchard 2017; Sun et al. 2018) . Increased decomposition rates of shoot litters of crops and wild ancestors were found to coincide with increased mineral N availability (García-Palacios et al. 2013) , which puts forward the question whether this relationship is also present for root litters. Shoot decomposability could act as a proxy for root decomposability for wild plants but not for crops, as the controlling mechanisms seem different for decomposition of crop root and shoot litter.
It should be noted that our measurements were performed on fresh, non-senesced litter. Plants resorb resources from shoots or roots to different degrees (Aerts 1990) , and trait values for naturally senesced litter are likely to deviate from our results. Also, roots senesce more gradually that shoots (Hobbie et al. 2010 ). Thus our result represent the degree of trait coordination in live shoot and roots, and related decomposability is especially relevant for managed systems in which nonsenesced plant parts are incorporated into the soil. Also, intraspecific trait-values can vary depending on the population of wild plant or crop cultivar. However, for the traits we focussed on the interspecific variation is known to be larger than the intraspecific variation when the plants are grown under a fixed environmental condition (Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013 ).
Influence of a growing plant on litter decomposition
The presence of a growing plant root in our study had predominantly negative effects on litter decomposition. Most litterbags contained in-grown roots from the present plant (these were removed to accurately measure the fraction of litter remaining after incubation), hence plant-litter interactions had occurred. Litter decomposition rates can be slowed down by low soil moisture levels as a consequence of evapotranspiration (Shi et al. 2018 ). However, we minimised water-stress as a possible cause of negative priming by daily watering. Literature reports two other potential mechanisms by which plant presence can reduce decomposition, namely preferential substrate utilisation and competition for N between plant and the saprotrophic community (Chen et al. 2014; Dijkstra et al. 2013) . The occurrence of these mechanisms depends on the available mineral N (Chen et al. 2014; Dijkstra et al. 2013 ). For example, Saar et al. (2016) found that the presence of Trifolium repens reduced the decomposition of non-legume root litters. As legumes are self-sufficient in their N-supply through the mutualism with N-fixing Rhizobia, it was unlikely that T. repens competed for N with the microbial decomposers. Instead, negative priming was proposed to be the effect of preferential substrate utilisation by the saprotrophic soil microbes (Saar et al. 2016 ). In the current experiment, reduction of decomposition was observed in presence of forbs and grasses, which makes preferential substrate utilisation an unlikely explanation. Instead the observed negative priming could result from mineral N competition between the present plant and the saprotrophic microbes.
The relationships found between priming effects and litter quality parameters suggests that the saprotrophic microbes experienced N competition with the plant in varying extent. Priming effects on shoot and root litters of wild plants related negatively with increasing litter decomposability. For crop root litters, we found a positive relationship between priming and root litter Nconcentration. Additionally, decomposability of crop roots was lower than of crop shoots, and was negatively correlated with root litter N ( Table 2) . It has been suggested that the direction and magnitude of priming effects can be explained by the life-history traits of the decomposer microorganisms dominating the decomposing litter (Dijkstra et al. 2013; Fontaine et al. 2003) . Rhizodeposits from present plant roots hypothetically facilitate slowgrowing microbial K-strategists decomposing recalcitrant substrates, while decomposition governed by fastgrowing r-strategist could be reduced because of competition for N with the growing plant (Blagodatskaya et al. 2007; Fontaine et al. 2003) . A functional characterisation of the saprotrophic community in presence and absence of a growing plant along a gradient of litter qualities would enable testing of this hypothesis. Labelling studies with N and C isotopes are required to test litter Nconcentrations as a controlling factor of priming, and establish if the observed reduction of decomposition rates are paralleled with reduced C-mineralisation from litter.
Across all litter species, we found the priming effect to depend on the identity of the present plant, which is in line with our expectation. Priming effects have been reported to differ between grass species during litter decomposition (Van der Krift et al. 2001; van der Krift et al. 2002) . Shi et al. (2018) demonstrated that plant presence can alter the potential capacity of substrate utilisation, as microbial gene abundance coding for degradation of low molecular weight compounds increased and macromolecule degrading gene abundance decreased. Plant speciesspecific differences in rhizodeposition quantity and quality and their influence on the functional capacity of the saprotrophic community have been proposed as an underlying mechanism, as are differences in plant photosynthetic activity and in N-uptake from soil (Huo et al. 2017; Kuzyakov and Cheng 2001) .
Conclusion
C-cycling estimates that are solely based on decomposition studies of aboveground plant parts will overestimate plant biomass turn-over, because root litters decomposed slower than shoot litters. Decomposition of shoot and root litter depended on its structural (carbon) and nutritional (nitrogen) quality. While shoots of wild plants can serve as a proxy for root decomposition of wild plants, this is not the case for crop shoots. Root decomposition of agricultural crops seems to be controlled differently than crop shoots. Moreover, presence of a growing plant can reduce litter decomposition rates, with most negative effects for easily decomposable litters as a potential consequence of competition for N between plant and saprotrophic microbes, and different responses of microbial r-and K-strategists. These results can have important implications for C and N cycling from crop residues in agriculture as plant induced reduction in litter decomposition could affect synchronisation of N mineralisation and N demand of the crop.
